
Director Anne
Of Bonnie Blu
The ml of Bonnie Blue Sweet¬

heart, an historical irimi based
on the life of Emeline Pigott, Con¬
federate ipy, was announced All
week by Ruth Peeling, director.
Emelhw Pigott, at tfcc at4 rf

74, will he played by Llliaa Fran¬
ces Giddens. Mary Ruth Howland
will portray Emeline as a little
girl ani Joyce Lewis will play the
role of Emeline as a young woman
during the War Between the Stafcs.

H. L. Joslya will play the part
of Levi Pigott, Emeline's father,
and Lei a Mollis the part of Eliza
Pigott, Emeline's mother. Stokes
McRar, Emeline's fiancee, will be
played by Abron Ballon.
Friends of Levi Pigott. Dr. Aren-

dell and Mr. Davis, will be played
by George Eastman and George
McNeill; Governor Morehead by
George Dill Jr.; auctioneer, Wal¬
ter Lewis; Sergeant Ritter, Don
Edwards.

Capt. Joatah Pender, H. S. Gibfcs
Jr.; Mrs. Josiah Pender, Peggy
Holt; Mrs. Chadwick, Anne Her¬
bert; Charlotte Bell. Ann Marie
Lewis; Lt. Isaiah Weeks, Allen
Colenda.

Legal Notice*

NOTICE OF TtCSTEE'S SALE
State of North Carolina
County of Carteret
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed by Francis C.
Brazda and wife. Gertie G. Brazda
dated January 21, 1958, recorded
in Book 181. Page 231, office of the
Register of Deeds of Carteret
County, North Carolina, default
having been made in the payment
of the indebtedness thereby se¬
cured, and said deed of trust be¬
ing by the terms thereof subject to
foreclosure, the undersigned trus¬
tee will offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash at the courthouse door in Car¬
teret County, North Carolina, on
April 27, 1959, at twelve o'clock
noon, the property conveyed in said
deed of trust, the same lying and
being in Newport Township, Car¬
teret County, and more particular¬
ly described as follows:

Description:
Lying and being in Newport

Townahip, and being a portion of
that tract of land purchased by D.
C. Garner from C. E. Millis by
deed appearing of record in Book
No. 121, page 8, Carteret County
Registry, and lying on the South
side of that unpaved road known
locally as the T. F. Mann Road,
and to the East of U. S. Highway
No. 70, and beginning at a stake
in the South margin of the T. T:
Mann Road, which stake is located
approximately 300 feet Eastwardly
of the intersection of the said T.
F. Mann Road and U. S. Highway
No. 70; running thence Southward¬
ly Ile a feet to a ditch, which ditch
marks the dividing line between
the land of Dnrwood B. Sanderson
and the land of D. C. Garner, and
which (take is located In the said
dMeh; running thence Eastwardly
200 feet along the said ditch and
the North line of the Durwood B.
Sanderson property to another iron
¦take; running thence Northward¬
ly 235 feet to an iron stake in the
South margin of the T. P. Mum
Road; running thence Weatwardly
with the South margin of the laid
Nad 200 feet to the point of begin¬
ning, together with all buildings
and improvements thereon.
There is also included in this

conveyance a perpetual right-of-
way for ingress and egress to the
land herein conveyed and de-
acribed over the T. F. Mann
Road, which road is deseribed
as follows: Beginning at a stake
in the Northwest corner of that
land purchased by D. C. Gar¬
ner from C. E. Millis by deed of
record in Book No. 121, page t,
Carteret County Registry, which
atake is located in the East line of
the right-of-way of U. S. Highway
No. 70; running thence Eastwardly
(or a distance of 500 feet, more or
Tess, to a lot of land on which is
situated an old farm house; run-

thence Southwardly across
road for a distance of approx¬

imately 20 feet to a stake at the
Northeast corner of the Brazda
property herein conveyed; funning
thence Weatwardly along the North
line of the Brazda property and
continuing in a straight line far
a distance of approximately SoO
feet to the East margin of U. 8.
Highway No. 70; running thence
Northwardly along the East margin
of U. S. Highway No. 70 to the be¬
ginning, which right-of-way con¬
veys the presently existing road.
The purchaser shall deposit ten

per cent (10%) of the amount of
the bid at said sale to show good
faith.
This sale will be made sabject to

all outstanding and unpaid county/
and/or city taxes and assessments.
Thia the 21th day of March, IBM.

L. t. Eubank, Trustee
aS-10-17-M

ElMJlWt NOtK'E
Having qualified u eaecutor of

the eatate of Laura G. Stephens,
deceased, late of Carteret County,
N. C., this is to notify ail person
Ravine claims afainst said estate
to prMMt them to the undersigned
at Mi offic ' la Baaulort. N. C.. on
* before the tlst day March,
Mt, ar this aottea will be pled in
tar «f UMtr iecwar». All patsMa
Mebtod to saM estate please

nine** Cast
le Sweetheart

Fanny Lepper. Ellen Bordeaux;
clerk, Thomal leapess; Corneliua
Hill. Henry T*§; Captain White-
ato*», QMM Adut; Luuteilam
BeanMay and tAe sutler (two
role*). Jimmy Wheatley; Rafua
Ml. Do* ATattox*
Pail, Larry McComb; Captain

Meredith, Frank Casaiano; Aunt
Abigail, Jean Holt; Mr Kirty. F.
C Salisbury; «urlet Ralph Wade,
Bobby Bell. Borden Wade and Ed¬
gar Swann; dancera, Frank Carl¬
ton, Sandra Carfkoti. Ashl«y Jar-
man, Shirley Frederick; and wo¬
man passerby, Eliiabeth High-
smifh.
Children in the cast, lit addition

to Mary Ruth Howlaitd, are Johnny
Fussell aa George; Donna Wilklns
as Elizabeth; Connie Willis as

Mary; Pallida Aim Hewland as
Amanda; Eliiabeth Carol Willi!
aa little girl passerby. Gail Eb-
bighausen and Carol Gibba.
The play *ea» into rehearsal this

week. It wiH be given Friday and
Saturday nights, June 12 and 13,
at the Morehcad City school.
Rehearsing at 2 p.m. Sunday

will be the following: Frank Carl¬
son, Ashley Jarman, Alien Colenda,
Henry Tuck, Sandra Carlaon, Shir¬
ley Frederick, Joyce Lewis and
Ellen Bordeaux; at 3 p.m. Sunday
the following will rehearse: Jimmy
Wheatley, George Dill Jr., F. C.
Salisbury, Thomas Respess, H. L.
Joslyn, Gall Ebbighausen, Anne
Herbert, Ann Marie I«wis, Peggy
Holt, Lela Hollis, Joyce Lewis,
Carol Glbbs. Glenn Adair, Mary
Ruth and Patricia Ann Howland.
At 4 p.m. Sunday: Ralph Wade,

Borden Wade, Edgar Swann, Bob¬
by Bell, Thomas Respess, H. L.
Joslyn, Jimmy Wheatley, Ellen
Bordeaux, Lela Hollis, Abron Bal-
lou, Joyce Lewis and Don Ed¬
wards.

Obituary
EMMETT WILLIS

Emmett Willis, 70, died Tuesday
night at bis home on Arendell St.,
Morehead City.
Funeral services were conducted

yesterday afternoon at First Bap¬
tist Church by Dr. J. L. Carrick,
pastor. Interment, with Masonic
rites, was in Bayview Cemetery.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Eva Willis; one son, Gordon Wil¬
lis; one brother, N. F. Willis, all
of Morehead City; two sisters, Mrs.
Annie Sawyer and Mrs. M. L.
Lewis, both of Miami, Fla.

RHONDA SUE EDGE
Rhonda Su« Edge, three and one-

half months #W daughter of Mr.
and Mr>. f?orrl» Edge, Morehead
City, died suddenly Monday morn¬
ing at the home oI her maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Martin of Oxford. Cause of death
is unknown.
The Edge family had gone to

Oxford to spend the Easter week¬
end with Mrs. Edge's parents.
Graveside services were con¬

ducted at Meadowbrook Cemetery,
Lumberton, Wednesday morning by
the Rev Lee A. Phillips. Funeral
arrangements were handled by
Stevens Funeral Home, Lumber-
ton.
Surviving, in addition to the

Itarents and maternal grandpar¬
ents, art one broker, Tarry of the
home; the paternal grandmother.
Mm. Jasper Edge of route one
Lumberton.

ROBERT R. GOLDEN
Robert Baker Golden, 53, former¬

ly of Beaufort RFD, died Tuesday
in Punta Gorda, Fla. Funeral ser¬
vices will be conducted at 3 p.m.
today torn the Missionary Baptist
Church at Bettie.
The Rev. James Buchanan, pas¬

tor, will officiate and burial will
be in the Golden faaily cemetery.
The body will lie ia state at the
church one hour prior to the ser¬
vice.
Mr. Golden l« survived by his

father, Robert Baker Golden of
Bettie; two daughter*, Mrs. Joseph
Salter of Germany and Carolyn of
Alabama; three sisters, Mrs. Bea¬
trice Lewis of Bettie, Mrs. Jack
Harrold of Jacksonville, Fla., and
Mrs. D. T. Willis of Glendale.
cm.j_wn MpM, smuty d

Vaii«« of New York >nd
[ La Ptrta, fnu, and two

Trill I
(CaatlMMl (imb Flft 1)

operates a service station at flave-
lock.
Prior Is the (hooting, Mrs. Mat-

tMgly told officer Ha««ht that tor
. husband had chok«d and dipped

MP.
Foltowtng tettlaM? of Ml* fore¬

going witnesses, the state rested
and Claud Wheatly Jr., attorney
for Mrs. MatUngly, called Sgt. El¬
lis Goodson to the aland. Goodson
testified that on the afternoon of
Sett 15. at atout 5 p.m. he went
to Smttty's, a beer place about a
quarter df i mile from the Mat¬
urity's.

fTe said that Mattingly was there
drinking. Goodson said he had two
been with Mm and then he bought
Mattingly a third and toft. He tes¬
tified that MattMgly was not sober.
Mrs. Mattiagly, tun, wearing a

gray suit, and clenching a handker¬
chief in her hand, followed Good-
son to the stand She said she was
S3, bom at Pine Level near Smith-
field. She came to Havelock to live
with the Kotners, then married
Thomas Salomons by whom she
had a son, Thomas.
Her husband and his brother,

Van Sammons, had a small fat-m
near Havelock. On Jan. 6, 1956.
she said her husband died in the
car while she was bringing him
back from New Bern where he was
taking treatment for cirrhosis of
the liver.
On May IS, 1*57 she married

Mattingly, who she said, was a

good husband when sober but mean
when drunk. On June IS. 1958 her
second child, by Mattingly, was
born. She said that when she was
five and a half months pregnant.
Mattingly threatened her with a
gun and to escape, she had to go
out a second story window, on to
a porch root and then to the
ground.
She said that because Mattingly

and her former husband's brother,
Van Sammons. eouldn't get along,
the Mattingly 's moved to Newport
the end of June. The Sammons
had been living on the first floor
of a house at Havelock and the
Mattingly'a on the second.
On tbe weekend of the shooting,

Mrs. Mattingly said that they were
planning to go to Pine Level, but
her husband drank Saturday and
Sunday and on Monday the money
ran out.
She said she went to Trader's

store at Havelock and got a $10
check cashed, but asked that the
store hold the check for several
days. At 2 p.m. the afternoon of
the 15th, her husband came in and
took $2 to get more beer and told
her to have supper ready whea he
got back.
He came back later and supper

wasn't ready, so he took the re¬
maining 18 and went back to
Smitty's. When he returned, she
said she and her son had eaten
supper and were watching tv. She
said that he came storming in,
sent her son to bed, cursed her
and got a gun from the kitchen
closet.
She saki he slapped her and

tried to choke her, then loaded the
gun with two bullets, saying that
if be came back and found the
sheriff there, one bullet was for
him and the other for her.
(On several fterim occasions,

the sheriff had been called when
Mattingly had been Involved in
disturbances at Havelock).
Mrs. Mattingly said that her hus¬

band then left, saying that he was
going tor more beer s« that he'd
have enough nerve to kill her when
he got back.
When he cine back, he left the

but brought two
Then he told

to f«t the (an
to land K. He
uid, and she

put the loaded gun inside the bed-

Pet Cotiter
If anyone has a mile dog they

wuuhl like to give away, Coretta
Washington would lite to have
one. She will take moat any kind
at male dog to replace the oh
ahe loat.
Mrs. Washington Mves acroaa

from the colored hotel in to (lee-
head City, or Mis can Write hef
at Box 811. IWehtatf Ctty She
can be reached by calling PArk
6-3809.

S-O-S! Mra. B, T. Piner, high-
Way 101, Beauhrt, has aeven
puppies several weeks aid. Their
mother waa killed oa the high¬
way Wedneaday and Mra. Piner
is bottle feeding the pups, but
she can't keep this up much
longer.
She'd like to find homea for

the pups. They're mined breed,
five females and two males.
Phone PA 3-4757. Mrs. finer
lives across from Laughton's
garage.

m - . * m.

Newport IH ers
Show Steers
Allen and Earl Kelly, sons of

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kelly, Newport,
won fourth and fifth place for
their steers in the fourth annual
Coastal Carolina Market and Stock
Show Wednesday at New Bern.
Tommy Garner, Newport, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Roy Gar¬
ner, also showed his steer. Thirty
steers were shown by 4-H'ers from
Beaufort, Jones, Craven, Pamlico
and Carteret counties.
The grand champion steer was

shown by Bryan Ashford, 4-H'er
from Beaufort County. It brought
56 cents a pound

In the hog division, the grand
campion w«- shown by Robert E.
Cox, Jones County. It weighed 215
pounds and sold for $1.01 a pound.

J. M. Gillette of Stella in Onslow
County showed the grand cham¬
pion pen of hogs (three). Total
weight was (00 pounds and they
brought 40 cents a pound.

April 2.Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Ray¬
mond Krupa and three children,
Camp Lejcune and Mr. and Mrs.
Curvis Hamilton and two daugh¬
ters, Harkers Island, spent the
weekend with Mrs. Krupa's and
Mrs. Hamilton's parents, Mr. and
Mrt. Andrew Fulcher.
Mr. and Mrs. Halsey Salter and

children, Norfolk, Va., recently
visited their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmons

and sons, Windsor, spent the week¬
end with Mrs. Simmons' mother,
Mrs. A. B. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Arline Taylor,

Beaufort, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ewell Taylor Sunday.
Mr. Alton Taylor, Durham, spent

a few days with his sister, Mrs.
Lula Mason.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Taylor and

daughter, who have been visiting
Mr. Taylor's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Maltby Taylor, have returned to
their home in West Palm Beach,
Fla.
Mr. Sam Williams, Ocraeoke,

spent Sunday with the Rev. and
Mrs. W. R. Hale.
Mrs. Roxie Taylor and Mrs.

Hugh Salter, Beaufort, visited rela¬
tives and friends here Sunday.
Miss Rachel Salter was given a

bridal shower Saturday night at
the home of her aunt, Mrs. Leon
Salter.
Mrs. Thad Gaskins, who was a

patient in the Sea Level Hospital
for several months, has returned
to her home in Oeracoke.
Several people from here attend¬

ed the FW Baptist Union meeting,
and Sunday School Convention at
Russell's Creek Church Saturday
and Sunday.
The college students who were

home for the Easter holidays were
Miss Louetta Taylor, Miss Sally
Tosto, Mrs. Ruth Fulcher, Freddie
Salter and R. J. Salter.
Mrs. Tommy Styron, Beaufort,

visited Tommy's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Styron, during the
weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Salter and

family, Harkers Island, spent Sun¬
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Salter.

Married men enter hospitals
more frequently than bachelors,
but husbands recover more quick¬
ly, according to a report of the
US Department of Health. Married
men, the department aays, get
better medical attention before
hoopltaHxatian.

HI- JJ _HWadwll
(C.<!¦¦«< frtn Page 1)

of Nov. ( there wu approximately
$1,011 in cash in It. This was miss¬
ing, at well aa some silver dollars
that he had been savins (or his

rngsters. Tfc« silter dollars ware
a drawer.

Mr. Huntley taM a btue-pairtted
ripping bar. shown Mm by Mr
Rouse, was the same type that hta
store stocked.
Sheriff Salter described the scene

of the robbery as he fftund it. He
said that the facing was ripped off
th« middle part of a door to the
stare. A hole, about 16 inches
square was ripped out of the back
of the safe. He identified pictures
that had been taken of the dam¬
aged safe, also a piece of metal
that he had ordered cut from
around the hole.
That metal, an ax found betide

the safe, and insulation that had
been pulled from tlM safe, he mail¬
ed to the State Bureau of Investi¬
gation at Raleigh.
John Edwards, special agent with

the SBT, later testified that he sent
thtse items to the FBI in Washing¬
ton, D. C.
H. L. Cox, Elizabeth City police

officer, followed the sheriff on the
stand. On the night of Nov. 10, ha
stopped, in Eliiabeth City, a car
being driven by Adama. With
Adams were Waddell and Mears.
Adams told Mm the ear (identi¬

fied by Cox at a '51 Mercury) be¬
longed to Bobby Waddell. but he
had no registration for it. Cox
charged him with improper regis¬
tration.
He taid he recognized Mears as

an escapee from state prison. The
three told him that they were on
their way to Cherry Point to work
as carpenters on a construction
job. He said they had no suitcases
with them, but showed him tools
in the trunk of their car.

He said he took all three of them
to the police station. Then he took
from the trunk a tray of carpen¬
ter's tools, a cro-bar, ax, Boy Scout
hatchet, lug wrench, and a crate
opener. He identified these items
as presented to him by the solici¬
tor, as well as three pairs of dark-
colored cotton work gloves which
he said he found under the front
seat of the ear. Also found with
the gloves was a punch.

In a conversation with the three
at the station, Cox said they told
him who owned what tools, but
none claimed to know anything
about the crate opener.
Mr. Edwards, SBI agent, whose

testimony followed Cox's, corrobo¬
rated the policeman's testimony
and identified items in the car that
be sent to the FBI.
Reginald Adams, employee at

Huntley's, testified that a box of
used tools that had been near the
cracked safe, could not be found
after the robbery.
Mr. Jevons, special FBI agent,

assigned to the FBI laboratory as
a mineralogist, testified that on
Nov. IT he received a package con¬
taining an ax, ero-bar, crate open¬
er, safe insulation and dark-color-
ed fabric gloves.
He said that he found on all of

them deposits of safe insulation
material, of the type used In safes
to make them fire-resistant. The
defense attorneys tried to estab¬
lish that such insulation might also
be used ai a building material, but
weren't very successful.
Mr. JevMM stated that particles

of the safe insulation still remain¬
ed on the tools and they were pass¬
ed by the solicitor to the jury (the
jury had to make no decision on
the case when Waddell pleaded
guilty).
Mr. Zimmer of the FBI labora¬

tory testified that he made a study
of the tools found in the Adams-
Waddell car and compared them
with marks on the metal from the
safe. By making test impressions
with the tools and, following mi¬
croscopic examination, he said he
was able to determine that the cro-
bar found in the car was the same
nn» iicaH An th* snfp

The ax found by the ante wis
similarly identified.

It was following Ms testimony
that WaddeR's attorney entered the
guilty plea. Both Waddell and
Adams sat impassively throughout
the trial. Waddell chewed the
fingers on his tatooed left hand
frequently. He and Adams exhi¬
bited extreme interest while the
FBI agents were testifying.
Both youths ware long hair-dos

with sideburns and carefully
groomed duck-tail. Wnddell's face
flushed aftar he was sentenced,
then officers accompanied him
from the courtroom.

Sheriff Salter said yesterday that
officers had not yet learned how
Waddeil and hia buddies disposed
,at the money taken from Huntley's.
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Mecfro News
Birth at MdtVftratf City tlmflht:
To Mr. and Mrs. Ardie Nolan,

Beaufort. i ion, Tuesday, Mareb
M.

Morehra* Citjr HMpital
Admitted: Manday, Mrs Mary

Caarmas, Motekead City.
Taesday, Mra. HUda Baa Notaa,

Beaufort

The Rev. Abbner Batts of Jack¬
sonville will begin a week's revival
at St. Mary's Hottnesi Church Mon¬
day aight at (. Everyone is in¬
vited to attend tha services, to be¬
gin at 8 each night.

The following services hare been
planned (or the Christian Star
Church, Morehead City, Sunday:
The Rev. C. C. Simmons, pas¬

tor. will preach at 11 a.m. and
Holy Communion will be offered at
2:30 p.m. The EasMt program,
which is given each year on the
Sunday following Eastei*, will be
given at »:» p.m.
The seeond quarterly conference

will be held tonight at 7:30 at the
ehureh.

Mrs. Beatrice Jonei was called
to Baltimore, Md , last week by
the illness of her mother, Mrs.
Carrie Smith. Mrs. Smith under¬
went in operation Wednesday at
St. Joseph's Hospital and is re¬
ported to be seriously ill.

Holy Communion will be offered
and the Rev. A. L. Aldridge of
Newport will preach at Purvis Cha¬
pel AME Zion Church, Beaufert,
Sunday. Services will be held at
11 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Sunday school will be held at

9:45 a.m. Sunday and the quar¬
terly conference will be held at 7:30
tonight.
Junior and senior choirs will sing

Sunday and the birthday rally will
continue.

Mrs. Beulah Jones was crowned
Mrs. PTA at W. S. King School re¬
cently after the conclusion of a
drive to purchase visual-aids equip¬
ment for the school by the PTA.
The popular young matron brought
in a total of $155.
Mrs. Rosalie Adams was runner-

up to Mrs. Jones with a total of
$101.70. Mrs. Lula Horton, a can¬
didate from the Newport commun¬
ity had $42.24. Mrs. Ruby Daugher-
ty and Mr. Austin Everett, candi¬
dates from Bogue community had
a total of $21. Mrs. Alice Beli,
representing Mansfield community,
reported $6.50. Mrs. Jones and
Mrs. Adams represented the More-
head City community.
A total of $326.44 was raised on

the drive.
Mrs. Jones is the wife of Mr.

Thomas Jones of this city and
Chapel Hill. The students of W. S.
King join the faculty in expressing
to her and to the other contestants
their thanks and appreciation for
everything.

Mrs. Kosalie Adams. left, iu runner-ap for Mrs. PTA tad Mrs.
Brulah Jones, righl, was crownrd Mrs. PTA at the W. 8. King High
Echol Monday night.

Ptrt Calendar
Marrhrad City Stale Port

Black Trr».Due today to load
tobacco for Earspe.
Werratal.Due Sunday to Joad

tobacco (or Europe.
Fernwave.Due next Saturday

;o load a CARE cargo of dry
tiilk.
I.aaa Maersk.Due next Satur-

lay to load tobacco for the Far
East.
Oriiaba.Due April IS for a

largo of CARE milk.
Ram Seranf -Dae April IS

with petroleum products for Stan-
lard Oil
Black Condor.Due April 20 to

oad tobacco for Europe.
Leda Maerak.Due April 21 to

oad tobacco and grain for the
Far East.
A military movement will'take

>lace at the port April 7-11.

Pittsburgh is situated on hilly
round, but there are bridges and
innels which make it very easy
>r a motorist to travel to any part
[ the city.

Methedht Minister*
To Meet in Morehead
Methodist patters of the New

Born district *UI meet Hi First
Methodist Church, Morehead City,
at 10 a'clock Saturday morning
The Rev. A. Jarrii Hobbs, district
superintendent, Will conduct (he
meeting.
The annual conference will meet

at Grace Methodist Church, Wil¬
mington, at the close of June. The
superintendent will outline the
plans for the district pastors be¬
tween Easter and the Annual Con¬
ference session.

At the service Sunday morning
Mr. Hall will use as his sofcject,
A Knock at the Door. This will be
the mOhlhly Communion service.
At the evening service Mr. Hall's
subject will be Broader Horizons
of Evangelism.

Military duty in Alaska, before
it became the 49th state, was con¬
sidered "foreign service" by the
Department of Defense, therefore
troops assigned there received ex¬
tra pay.

Fleming's Restaurant
SUNDAY DINNER

Braised Chicken
With Vegetables

Deisert and Beverage

$1.25 .

Your Favorite Seafood Always Fresh
(No Precooked Seafood)

Serving it »H Units Chicken in . Basket, Hot Rolls an4 BMey

FLEMING'S RESTAURANT
PRONE PA (-47M

ACROSS ATLANTIC BEACH BRIDGE

'uMMll

A* of the CIom of Businen March 12, 1989

Resource*
Cash in Vault and Doe firom Banks 4 43,848,449.44
U. S. Government Securities (62,332,064.81
Obligations of Federal Land Banks,
Federal Agencies, and Other
Marketable Securities 31,785,556 *

state Bonds 8,088.064 49
Municipal Bonds 31,078,494.44

123,2(3,178.02
Accrued Interest 687,236.07
Loans and Discounts 74,313,108.37
Banking Houses, Furniture and Fixtures,
Equipment, and Other Real Estate 2,488,906.18

Customers' Liability, Letters of Credit Executed 8,717.00

*244,629,862.08

Liabilities
Capital Stock i $ 1,480,088.98
Surplus . 11,468,086.80
Undivided Profits 1 1,985,835.87
Reserve Aocounts, Accrued and Unearned In- >

terest. Taxes, Insurance, and Other Reserve* 10,474,783 07
Letter* af Credit Outstanding 8,7(7.00
InUr-Braftck Clearing* 8,171,366J»
DEPOSITS 114,178,888.46

$244,629,8(2.08

SIRVING NORTH CAROLINA SINCE 1891

MtMMR f.D.I.C.


